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1.0 REPORT INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 This report has been prepared by FPCR Environment and Design Limited on behalf of 

Peveril Securities and UKPP to present the preliminary findings of a survey of mature trees 

on land off Toton Lane (B6003), Stapleford, (hereafter referred to as the “assessment site”). 

The site is centered on Ordnance Survey Grid Reference SK 493 355 and is shown as 

Figure 1. The information contained within this report is based on a tree survey originally 

carried out on Thursday 13th and Monday 17th May 2010.  

 

1.2  The purpose of the report is to provide an initial assessment of the arboricultural value of the 

trees based on their current quality in accordance with BS 5837 Trees in Relation to 

Construction (2005) – Recommendations, to help and support any initial design and site 

layout considerations through the emerging Master Plan. The survey has focused on the 

major trees within the site, and those adjacent to the assessment site, that would be directly 

affected by any proposed future development across the area. The report also indicates any 

trees requiring removal on the grounds of sound arboricultural management and those that 

would not be considered a major constraint to any development that may occur on the site.  

 

1.3  Trees, tree groups and woodlands have been considered following evaluation into one of 

four categories (R, A, B, C) based on tree quality as outlined in British Standard 5837 

(2005).  Categorization of trees following the British Standard gives an indication as to the 

trees importance in relation to the site and the local landscape and also, the value and 

quality of the existing tree stock on site.  This allows for informed decisions to be made 

concerning which trees should be removed or retained, should development occur.  For a 

tree to qualify under any given category it should fall within the scope of that category’s 

definition.  In the categories A, B, C which collectively deal with trees that should be a 

material consideration in the development process, there are three sub-categories which are 

intended to reflect arboricultural, landscape and cultural values respectively.  Category R 

trees are those which would be lost in the short-term for reasons connected with their 

physiological or structural condition. They are, for this reason, not usually considered in the 

planning process. 

 

1.4 In assigning trees to the above categories the presence of any serious disease or tree-

related hazards have been taken into account.  If the disease is considered fatal and/or 

irremediable, or likely to require sanitation for the protection of other trees, the trees 

concerned may be categorised as R, even if they are otherwise of considerable value. 
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1.5 The assessment site is predominantly farmland consisting of a series of arable fields 

currently under intensive cultivation delineated by field boundary hedgerows. Other parts to 

the assessment site comprise two residential properties set back from Toton Lane and their 

surrounding garden areas: a former plant nursery and its derelict outbuildings: grassed 

amenity road side frontages adjoining Toton Lane and Bessell Lane Farm (a set of small 

farm buildings and house with an access track that passes through the assessment site).  

 

1.6 Toton Lane and Stapleford Lane forms the eastern boundary and the western boundary is 

defined by an active railway line, Toton Sidings. The northern boundary extends to the Brian 

Clough Way (A52). A sewage works is sited in the north western corner and to the north 

east corner is the grounds of George Spencer Academy. Along the southern boundary there 

are gardens of private residential properties that meet with the site.  

 

1.7 Trees were found throughout the site within the various areas. The largest concentration of 

the tree stock was found around the two residential properties set back from Toton Lane and 

the grounds of the former plant nursery. Tree species found in this part of the site was mixed 

and mostly mature. There were also several linear belts of Lombardy poplar Populus nigra 

var. ‘Italica’ across the farmland having been purposefully planted as shelter belts for 

protection of crops. There had been planting of a more amenity style approach, which 

included tree species selected for colour and interest, within the wide grass frontages 

between the entrance to the school and Toton Lane. Species included red horse chestnut 

Aesculus x carnea and Norway maple Acer platanoides. A substantial collection of 

approximately twenty two mature common lime Tilia x europaea were present along Toton 

Lane and formed an attractive landscape feature. Trees were also associated with the 

grounds of Bessell Lane Farm offering screening for privacy and protection from the 

elements due to its exposed position within the landscape. Lastly, there were a number of 

trees located within the grounds of gardens adjoining the southern boundary of the site, 

which were close to the boundary and have for that reason been included within the 

assessment. 

 

1.8 Although not directly within the assessment site, there were two woodland blocks (indicated 

on Figure 2.1) which have edges that meet with the boundary of the development area. For 

this reason the two areas of planting have also been included within the assessment to 

assess any the potential impact from the development proposals.  
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1.9  The proposed development seeks to provide a mixed use development that would include 

residential housing, local employment use, sports pitches, local amenities, hotel and pub 

restaurant set within a series of new internal roads and structured open space. Part of the 

north and western boundaries will be retained as open land (supporting the balancing pond 

facilities) and will be ecologically enhanced as an area of public green open space.  

  
1.10 To our knowledge it is understood that there are no Tree Preservation Orders or 

Conservation Area Designations that would apply to any trees present on, or in close 

proximity to the assessment site and therefore no statutory constraints would apply to the 

development in respect of trees.  

 

1.11 A separate Extended Phase 1 Habitat and Protected Species Survey has also been 

undertaken on the site (FPCR Environment and Design Limited), which should be read in 

conjunction with the Tree Assessment.  

 

1.12 Appendix A presents a summary table of the tree survey data as collected from a site visit. 

Chapter 2 describes the methodology to which the tree assessment has been undertaken. 

Chapter 3 presents a written description of the results of data collected discussing any 

particular trees of note and therefore providing a guide to establishing any specimens that 

may be considered worthy for incorporation within any development of the site. Chapter 4 

evaluates the findings in respect of any proposed development and provides 

recommendations for any tree management considered appropriate for reasons of sound 

arboricultural treatment. Chapter 5 presents an indication of tree protection measures to be 

required from a general viewpoint such as preliminary suggestions for fencing requirements, 

in accordance with the British Standard. It must be understood that any specific tree 

protection requirements should be separately considered where needs arise.  

 

1.13 This would be in the form of an Arboricultural Method Statement (AMS), produced in 

conjunction with a specific Tree Constraints Plan (TCP), produced in accordance with 

guidance in British Standard 5837 (2005) – Trees in Relation to Construction –

Recommendations, and is beyond the scope of the Tree Assessment Report.  
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2.0 TREE SURVEY METHODOLOGY  

  

2.1 Trees have been broadly assessed based on guidance set out within the British Standard 

BS 5837: (2005) Trees in Relation to Construction – Recommendations. This standard 

provides recommendations and guidance on the principles to be applied to achieve 

successful integration of development with trees, shrubs and hedgerows. Where 

development (including demolition) is to occur, the standard provides guidance on the 

approach needed to decide which trees are appropriate for retention, on the means for 

protecting these trees during the development (including demolition and construction work) 

and on the means of incorporating trees into the developed landscape. 

 

2.2 Trees have been divided into one of four categories (based on the cascade chart for tree 

quality assessment). These are classed as A, B, C or R (Section 4.3 of BS 5837).  This 

gives an indication as to the tree’s importance in relation to the site and the local landscape 

and, also, the value and quality of the existing trees on site. This assists informal decisions 

concerning which trees should be removed or retained should development occur. For a 

tree to qualify under any given category it should fall within the scope of that category’s 

definition (see below). Categories A, B and C cover trees that should be a material 

consideration in the development process, each with three further sub-categories (i, ii, iii) 

which are intended to reflect arboricultural, landscape and cultural (nature conservation) 

values. Category R trees are those which would be lost in the short term for reasons 

connected with their physiology or structural condition. They are for this reason not 

considered in the planning process. In assigning trees to the A, B or C categories, and the 

presence of any serious disease or tree – related hazards are taken into account. If the 

disease is considered fatal and / or irremediable, or likely to require sanitation for the 

protection of other trees it may be categorised as R, even if they are otherwise of 

considerable value. 

 

 Category (A) – (Light Green): are trees whose retention is most desirable and are of high 

quality and value. These trees are considered to be in such a condition as to be able to 

make a lasting contribution (a minimum of 40 years) and may comprise: 

(i) Trees which are particularly good examples of their species especially rare or 

unusual, or essential components of groups or of formal or semi-formal arboricultural 

features (e.g. the dominant and/or principal trees within an avenue); 
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(ii) Trees, groups or woodlands which provide a definite screening or softening effect to 

the locality in relation to views into or out of the site, or those of particular visual 

importance (e.g. avenues or other arboricultural features assessed as groups); 

(iii) Trees or groups or woodlands of significant conservation, historical, commemorative 

or other value (eg. Veteran or wood-pasture trees). 

 

 Category (B) – (Blue): are trees whose retention is considered desirable and are of 

moderate quality and value. These trees are considered to be in such a condition as to 

make a significant contribution (a minimum of 20 years) and may comprise: 

(i)  Trees that might be included in the high category but because of their numbers or 

slightly impaired condition (e.g. presence of remediable defects including 

unsympathetic past management and minor storm damage), are downgraded in 

favour of the best individuals; 

(ii) Trees present in numbers such that they form distinct landscape features and attract 

a higher collective rating than they would as individuals. Individually these trees are 

not essential components of formal or semi-formal arboricultural features, or trees 

situated mainly internally to the site and have little visual impact beyond the site;  

(iii) Trees with clearly identifiable conservation or other cultural benefits. 

 

 Category (C) – (Grey): are trees that could be retained and are considered to be of low 

quality and value. These trees are in an adequate condition to remain until new planting 

could be established (a minimum of ten years) or are young trees with a stem diameter 

below 150mm and may comprise: 

(i) Trees not qualifying in higher categories; 

(ii) Trees present in groups or woodlands, but without this conferring on them 

significantly greater landscape value and or trees offering low or only temporary 

screening benefit; 

(iii) Trees with very limited conservation or other cultural benefits. 

 

 Category (R) – (Dark Red): Trees for removal are those trees in such a condition that any 

existing value would be lost within 10 years and which should in the current context be 

removed for reasons of sound arboricultural management. Trees within this category are: 

(i) Trees that have a serious irremediable, structural defect, such that their early loss is 

expected due to collapse, including those that will become unviable after removal of 

other category R trees; 
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(ii) Trees that are dead or are showing signs of significant, immediate or irreversible 

overall decline; 

(iii) Trees infected with pathogens of significance to the health and or/safety of other trees 

nearby trees or very low quality trees suppressing adjacent trees of better quality.

  

2.3 Species has been recorded by common and botanical name. Height has been estimated in 

metres and stem diameter measured at 1.5 metres in centimetres.  

  

2.4 In the assessment particular consideration has been given to: 

  (a) the health, vigour and condition of each tree; 

  (b) the presence of any structural defects in each tree and its life expectancy; 

  (c) the size and form of each tree and its suitability within the context of the  

  proposed scheme; 

  (d) the location of each tree relative to existing site features, e.g. its value as 

  a screen or as a skyline feature. 

 

2.5 Age class is assessed according to the age class categories referred to in BS 5837. 

   YNG : Young trees up to five years of age.  

   SM : Semi-mature, trees less than 1/3 life expectancy. 

   EM: Early mature, trees 1/3 – 2/3 life expectancy. 

    M : Mature trees over 2/3 life expectancy. 

   OM : Over mature – declining or moribund trees of low vigour. 

V : Veteran - Characteristics have been noted where a tree exhibits certain 

characteristic features of veteran trees. 

2.6 The overall condition of the tree, or group of trees, has been referred to as one of the 

following. A more detailed description of condition has been noted in the Tree Schedule and 

discussed in the Tree Assessment Report (Results and Discussion) 

 

  G Good: A sound tree, trees, needing little, if any, attention. 

  F Fair: A tree, trees, with minor but rectifiable defects or in the   

  early stages of stress, from which it may recover. 

  P Poor: A tree, trees, with major structural and physiological defects or  

  stressed such that it would be very expensive and inappropriate to retain. 

  D Dead: A tree, trees, no longer alive. However, this could also apply to  

  those trees that are dying and will be unlikely to recover, or are / have  

  become dangerous. 
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2.7    Major defects or diseases and relevant observations have also been recorded under 

Structural Condition. The assessment for structural condition has included inspection of the 

following defects: 

• The presence of fungal fruiting bodies around the base of the  

   tree or on the stem, as they could possibly indicate the presence  

   of possible internal decay. 

• Soil cracks and any heaving of the soil around the base   

   indicating possible root plate movement 

• Any abrupt bends in branches and limbs resulting from past  

   pruning, as it may be an indication of internal weakness and  

   decay 

• Tight or weak ‘V’ shaped forks and co-dominant stems 

• Hazard beam formations and other such biomechanical related  

   defects (as described by Claus Mattheck, Body Language of  

   Trees HMSO  Research for Amenity Trees No. 4 1994) 

• Cavities as a result of limb losses or past pruning 

• Broken branches 

• Storm damage 

• Canker formations 

• Loose bark 

• Damage to roots 

• Basal, stem or branch / limb cavities 

• Crown die-back 

• Abnormal foliage size and colour 

• Any changes to the timing of normal leaf flush and leaf fall  

   patterns  

• Other pathological diseases affecting any part of the tree 

 

2.8 Major defects or diseases and relevant observations have also been recorded. Dead wood 

has been defined as the following: 

 Twigs and small branch material  Up to 5cm in diameter 

 Minor dead wood    5cm to 10cm in diameter 

 Major dead wood    10cm in diameter and above 
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 Conditions of Tree Survey 

2.9 The survey was completed from ground level only and from within the curtilage of the 

assessment site. Aerial inspection of trees was not undertaken. Investigations as to the 

internal condition of a tree have not been undertaken. Further investigations of this type can 

be made and have been recommended where it has been considered necessary, within the 

report. These investigations are beyond the scope of this report. Evaluation of the trees 

condition given within this assessment applies to the date of survey and cannot be assumed 

to remain unchanged. It may be necessary to review these within 12 months, in accordance 

with sound arboricultural practice. 

 

 Site Plans & Tree schedules 

2.10 The individual positions of trees and groups of trees recorded in the Tree Assessment 

Report have been shown on the Tree Location, Quality and Constraints Plan, Figure 2.1 and 

2.2 (Drawing no’s 4331-A-01 and 4331-A-02).  The positions of trees are based on a 

topographical / land survey supplied by the client in dwg. format for the purpose of plotting 

the trees. 

 

2.11 The Root Protection Areas to be required by the individual and groups of trees are indicated 

by the Tree Constraints element of the above plans. The Root Protection Areas are 

formulated as described below. 

 

2.12 A summary table of all the trees included in the Tree Assessment Report, detailing further 

information on each tree and group of trees is shown in Appendix A. Within the summary 

table individual RPAs (m2) have been included, as well as a calculated corresponding radii 

of a circle for that RPA. 

 

 Tree Constraints and Root Protection Area (RPA) 

2.13  Below ground constraints to future development is represented by the area surrounding the 

tree that contains sufficient rooting volume to ensure survival of the tree, which need 

protecting in order for the tree to be incorporated into any future scheme, without adverse 

harm to the tree or structural integrity of buildings. This is referred to as the Root Protection 

Area (RPA) and is shown as a circle of a given radius, calculated using the formula below.  

  The circle may be modified in shape to maintain a similar total area depending on the 

presence of surrounding obstacles.  
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2.14 Where groups of trees have been assessed, the RPA has been shown based on the 

maximum sized tree in any one group and so would automatically exceed the RPAs 

required for many of the individual specimens within the group. A RPA is equivalent to a 

circle with a radius 12x the stem diameter for single stem trees and 10x the basal diameter 

for trees with more than one stem arising less than 1.5 meters above ground level. 

  

   Table 1: Formula for calculating Root Protection Area 

 

RPA  (m²) = (stem diameter (mm) x 12 / 1000) ² x 3.142 

This figure should be capped to 707m², that is, equivalent to a 

circle with a radius of 15m, or a square with approximately 

26m sides 

    

Taken from Table 2: Calculating the RPA, BS5837 (2005). 
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3.0 RESULTS OF TREE SURVEY (Refer to Figure 2.1 and 2.2 and Appendix A) 

  

3.1 A total of forty two individual trees, thirty two groups of trees, two woodland areas and four 

mature conifer hedges were surveyed as part of the arboricultural assessment. All major 

freestanding trees within open field compartments and hedgerow trees within the curtilage of 

the site were assessed. 

 

3.2 Details of the individual trees and groups of trees including heights, diameters at breast 

height (measured at 1.5m), overall age class, overall condition at the time of inspection, 

comments on the general structural condition, British Standard category of quality and 

suitability for retention and the root protection distances have been tabulated in the Tree 

Schedule - Appendix A.  

 

3.3 The species present in the highest numbers within the site were English oak Quercus robur 

(eight individual examples and others present within several groups) and common ash 

Fraxinus excelsior (seven examples and other present within several groups).  

 

3.4 The were numerous other species represented across the site as either individual examples, 

larger groups or several blocks of more typically woodland style planting, although mostly 

broadleaved varieties and providing a wide range of styles and characters, namely; silver 

birch Betula pendula, turkey oak Quercus cerris, horse chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 

common alder Alnus glutinosa, common lime Tilia x europaea, purple plum Prunus 

cerasifera ‘Pissardii’, elm Ulmus spp. sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus, copper beech Fagus 

sylvatica ‘Purpurea’, hybrid black poplar Populus x Canadensis, goat willow Salix caprea, 

larch Larix decidua, flowering cherry Prunus avium ‘Plena’, crab apple Malus sylvestris, 

Lombardy poplar Populus nigra var. ‘Italica’, weeping willow Salix babylonica, common 

beech Fagus sylvatica, common holly Ilex aquifolium, rowan Sorbus aucuparia, English yew 

Taxus baccata, deodar cedar Cedrus deodara, whitebeam Sorbus aria, Swedish whitebeam 

Sorbus intermedia, leyland cypress Cupressocyparis leylandii, common hazel Corylus 

avellana, red horse chestnut Aesculus x carnea, norway maple Acer platanoides ‘Crimson 

King’, dawn redwood Metasequoia glyptrostoboides, hawthorn Crataegus monogyna and 

sweet chestnut Castania sativa.  

 

3.5 For the purpose of the presenting the tree assessment, the site was divided into its various 

land use types which have been identified as agricultural, private housing, amenity 

landscape planting, roadside planting, screening and perimeter planting to the adjacent 
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school. Species selections for planting tended to have been utilised to best suit each of the 

site uses and the specific environments that they were associated to. Species types 

therefore strongly reflected the position in which they were found within the site and for the 

purpose of the report have subsequently been grouped into types according to landscape 

use.  

 

3.6 The broader tree groups have been identified below being described in more detail and 

within those broad groups where it is felt from an arboricultural perspective that an individual 

specimen or group of trees either possess certain defects of concern or are of a have 

distinctive attributes and therefore warrant further discussion, they have been described in 

greater detail below. 

   

3.7  In brief, groups of tree types found across the site were: several linear belts of hybrid black 

poplar that had been planted for the function as ‘shelter belts’; along Toton Lane common 

lime had been used as highway trees; in the wide roadside verges fronting the entrance to 

the school there were several leyland cypress specimens, whitebeam, hazel and yew; and 

there had been extensive planting of beech as woodland style blocks around the substation 

to serve as screening. 

 

3.8 Across the assessment site there were a number of commonly occurring features and 

defects in tree specimens that would be more typically expected in specimens particularly 

within the agricultural landscape. Typically observed was dead wood in varying degrees, 

storm damaged branches and limbs, broken branches most likely as a result of strong 

winds, browsing damage and epicormic growth. Generally trees found across the site were 

typical of specimens in open landscape having a variety of conditions and general absence 

of any formal management. Those specimens positioned in the remaining parts of the site 

were found to have received various tree surgery and were generally more formally 

managed. 

 

3.9  Where the various references to the presence of a fungal bracket / other fruiting bodies has 

been detailed within the following paragraphs for each individual trees condition, a full 

explanation for each species of fungi and its mode of behaviour and how that would impact 

on the tree host species is provided in Diseases and Disorders Glossary- Appendix B. 
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 Poplar Belts 

3.10 Across the site there were several prominent linear groups of mature hybrid black poplar 

planting along field boundaries which had purposefully been positioned to act as ‘shelter 

belts’ to protect crop cultivation. The particular groups concerned are as follows: TG17, 

TG19, TG20, TG23, TG24, TG25, TG27, TG28 and TG34. Groups TG25, TG27 and TG28 

were located within the curtilage of the residential property set back from Toton Lane, 

although presented the same characteristic features to those in the wider landscape. 

 

3.11 In general specimens were closely spaced being below 0.5m apart and were multiple 

leadered in branching habit. Within most examples there was an abundance of dead wood, 

broken branches and storm damaged branch material. Also by virtue of their use as 

protection for crops from wind, the individual tree stems often were found to be leaning in 

response to high winds. Collectively, the above groups would all be considered as retention 

category C for their overall low physical quality, often containing poor condition individual 

specimens and limited future contribution. 

 

 George Spencer Academy Perimeter 

3.12 Two of the perimeters to the academy to the north of the site adjoined the assessment site, 

both of which housed trees along the southern and eastern boundaries. The groups have 

been identified as TG33 and TG34. T34 has been already considered as part of the above 

group. 

 

3.13 TG33 comprised a mixture of alternating broad leaved species planted in a belt along the 

eastern boundary of the academy and included red horse chestnut, ornamental crab apple, 

norway maple, purple plum, crimson king maple, whitebeam and  silver birch. The belt was 

prominent and attractive within the landscape having a repetitive style to the planting 

alternating with green leaved varieties and purple leaved species. There was an established 

yet outgrown beech hedge along boundary beneath the main tree component and 

occasional presence of yew and hawthorn within an under storey creating an effective thick 

screen. Some of the individual stems were leaning although not excessively and there were 

generally no obvious defects. Collectively, T33 would be assessed as retention category A 

(ii) for its high quality and contribution to the landscape. 
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 Private Housing 

3.14 The highest concentration of trees was found within the vicinity of the private dwellings, 

which included both the two residential properties close to Toton Lane and Bessell Lane 

Farm. The trees forming this group were as follows: TG21 and T27, T28 – T38, T47 – T52, 

TG25, TG26, TG27, TG28, TG29 and TG35. Within this group, there were several individual 

trees and groups of trees considered as retention category B (moderate quality and value), 

namely T36, T48, T52, T52, TG21, TG29 and TG35; several considered as retention 

category C (low quality and value), namely T27, T28, T29, T30, T31, T32, T33, T34, T37, 

T38, TG25, TG27 and TG28; and two individual trees and one group considered as 

category R (remove), namely T35, T49 and TG26. There were no trees considered retention 

category A (high quality and value). 

 

3.15 T27, a mature common ash located to the west side of Bessell Lane Farm was 

approximately 10m in height. The specimen had been subjected to much past pruning work 

which had resulted in a number of large wounds being present on the main stem and 

branches. There was visible physical deterioration to the surface of several wounds and in 

some cases there had been the development of cavities. It was also highly possible for 

several of the wound areas to have connected to form larger sections of internal decay 

within the stem. There was ivy growth on the stem and the crown supported high amounts of 

both small diameter and major dead wood. There were also several visible patches of 

dysfunctional and decayed bark throughout possibly being attributable to a mild attack of 

Bacterial Canker of Ash Pseudomonas syringae ssp. savastanoi pv. Fraxini. The specimen 

possessed a number of features that may be suitable to provide habitat for roosting bats and 

therefore should it be decided to remove the specimen, further assessment of the tree by an 

appropriately qualified ecologist would be required prior to its removal. Overall, due to its 

physical condition, T27 would be considered as retention category C (low quality and value). 

 

3.16 T33 was a large mature Lombardy poplar Populus nigra var. ‘Italica’ approximately 18m in 

height and positioned to the south side of the property close to Toton Lane. The stem of the 

specimen was 1240mm which would be considered large for the species and overall the 

specimen was typical for the species. The example was triple stemmed in form from below 

2m (being twin-stemmed close to ground level and having an additional east-side stem from 

ground level). There was evidence in the external bark patterns that suggested early 

indications for partial failure of the unions. In addition, the crown of the specimen supported 

major dead wood present. For the defects abovementioned, T33 would be considered as 

retention category C (low quality and value) for its limited future contribution.  
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 Although not necessarily a category R specimen, it would be recommended from an 

arboricultural perspective that this particular specimen is not retained as part of the 

development proposals. It is a mature tree that houses a much increased risk of potential 

failure at the stem unions, which would make it unsuitable for retention in close proximity to 

residential areas. However, should it be required that the tree is retained as part of the 

scheme, the abovementioned concern for the condition of the stem unions would require 

regular close monitoring to assess for any advancement towards failure, in the interests of 

safety. Action would need to be taken accordingly. 

 

 Landscaped Road Frontages 

3.17 There was a wide area of grassed frontage between the current entrance to the school and 

Toton Lane in the northern section of the assessment site. Trees present within this area 

were the following: T39 - T45, TG30, TG31, TG32, TG33, TG44 and TG45. Of these 

specimens, there were several considered as retention category C (low quality and value), 

namely T39, T40, T46 and TG30; several considered as retention category B (moderate 

quality and value), namely T41, T42, T43, TG31 and TG32; two individual trees considered 

as category R (remove), namely T44 and T45 and one group considered as retention 

category A (high quality and value), namely TG33. TG33 has already been discussed in 

paragraph 3.16 

 

3.18 Individual trees T41 and T42 were weeping willow Salix babylonica of approximate heights 

up to 10m. Both specimens would be considered as potential or future veteran trees due to 

their large stem girths, although at present they did not possess enough characteristics of 

veteran trees. Currently both trees presented clear short stems for approximately 2m in 

height and were typically characteristic for the species with weeping broad shaped crowns. 

Past pruning had been undertaken to raise the level of the crowns and the specimens 

showed a good degree of wound occlusion in response to the works. There was an 

abundance of small diameter internal dead wood and minor broken branches, as well as 

some larger pieces of major dead wood also present. Overall there were no obvious 

structural defects. For their good overall condition and prominence within the local 

landscape, both specimens would be considered as retention category B (moderate quality 

and value). 

 

3.19 TG31 comprised four large mature and very visually prominent Leyland cypress of 

approximate heights up to 10m. The four trees were positioned close to Toton Lane on the 

entrance to the former nursery.  
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 As can be typical for the species all were multi-leadered in form branching close to ground 

level and were typically characteristic for the species generally. Showing no obvious defects 

other than a small number of broken branches visible in the lower crowns, TG31 would be 

considered as retention category B (moderate quality and value) for the contribution to the 

local landscape. 

 

 Highway Trees 

3.20 Part of Toton Lane houses trees in close proximity to the highway forming prominent tree 

belts along the road way. The tree groups present have been identified as TG5, TG6, TG7 

and TG10. Groups TG6 and TG7 comprised entirely common lime and were strong features 

of the local area. All the groups with the exceptions of TG5 (assessed as retention category 

B) and TG10 (assessed as retention category C) were considered as being retention 

category A (high quality and value) for their good condition and contribution to the visual 

landscape. Within TG7 there were several individual specimens that were assessed 

separately and thereby given individual number references. Three of these specimens were 

considered as category R due to their poor overall physical condition and structural defects, 

and have been detailed below. In addition, although the entire collection of trees within TG7 

were considered overall to be retention category A, there were two individual specimens 

considered to warrant separate discussion.  

 

3.21 T2 was a 14m high common ash with dense ivy growth present on the stem. It was twin-

stemmed at 5m above ground level and there was major dead wood present. In addition the 

crown showed visible die back visible and it was highly likely that the specimen housed the 

heartwood decay fungus known as Ash Bracket Inonotus hispidus. The crown contained 

high proportions of internal epicormic growth and there were several fructifications of King 

Alfreds Cakes Daldinia concentrica on several parts of the stem. 

 

3.22 T5 was a completely dead common ash. 

 

3.23 T6 was a further 14m high common ash that housed dense ivy growth. The growth was 

obscuring views of stem up to a height of approximately 13m above ground level although 

the tree was clearly visibly in poor overall condition. There was major dead wood present 

and multiple minor broken branches, most likely caused as a result of vehicle collisions. The 

tree also displayed a slight stag-headed appearance. In the road side section of the crown 

there was a failed branch still attached. 
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3.24 T4 was a 17m high English oak that possessed a stem diameter of 1200mm, which would 

be considered large for the species. Being typically characteristic for the species, T4 

displayed an evenly balanced crown form. There was evidence that the crown had been 

raised above the highway in the past and growth of dense ivy to approximately 11m above 

ground level. The crown did support a small proportion of major dead wood, some of which 

was sizable particularly visible in the upper crown. There was also an abundance of small 

diameter dead branch material throughout the crown, which would be expected in a tree of 

such age.  

 

3.25 T8 was a similar specimen to T4, being approximately 15m in height and also typically 

characteristic for the species. The stem diameter was 980mm which would be considered 

large for the species again. The crown supported some minor dead wood and ivy growth 

was beginning to extend along the main primary lateral branches.  

 

 Residential Boundary – Southern  

3.26 There were a number of trees present within the gardens of adjoining properties of the 

southern boundary. These specimens and groups were as follows; T19, T20, T21, and 

TG11 – TG16. Of these T19 was considered as category R (remove) due to its poor 

condition and limited future contribution; TG12, TG13 and TG14 were considered as 

retention category C (low quality and value) for their limited public amenity function; and 

T20, T21, TG11, TG14 and TG16 were considered as retention category B (moderate 

quality and value) for their greater visual prominence within the local landscape and future 

contribution. 

 

 Screening to the Sub-Station 

3.27 Although not directly within the assessment site, W1 presented a substantial area of high 

quality woodland planting that had been instated as screening to the substation. The 

species composition was almost entirely common beech and individual trees were up to 

heights of 12m. The planting towards the western edge became greater in density and there 

was a hawthorn hedge on the western most outer edge. Within the woodland, trees were 

spaced at approximately 6m centres and the canopy was mostly fully closed apart from one 

or two more glade like areas. Some specimens appeared to have been ‘topped’ at 

approximately 5m resulting in multiple leadered crown forms. The crown growth was low 

and there had been other pruning works to remove some of the lower branches. Overall the 

woodland had high value both as a feature within the landscape and as a resource for local 

wildlife.  
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 For these reasons, W1 was considered as retention category A (high quality and value), sub 

category (ii).  

 

  Remaining Areas 

3.28 There were only a few remaining scattered individual trees not included in the above broad 

groups. These specimens were T1, TG1, TG2, T22, T24, T25, T26, TG18, TG22 and T23. 

Almost all the specimens were present within the open arable fields as part of the hedgerow 

network and found to be common ash or hybrid black poplar. The exception was TG22 

which comprised two mature common beech, of approximate heights up to 12m, which were 

separated by a distance of approximately 3m. The southerly of the two specimens 

possessed a cavity entrance south facing at 0.5m above ground level with dimensions of 

400mm x 70mm (external) and extended vertically for 0.5m internally, but not beyond half 

stem diameter, when probed. The northerly specimen was twin leadered at 2m (and also 

possessed a north facing basal sucker shoot at 2m). Both the stems showed physical 

scarring in the bark (vandalism). TG22 was considered as retention category B for its 

contribution to the local landscape and good overall condition. 

 

 Woodlands 

3.29 There were two woodland type groups of trees in close proximity to the assessment site. W1 

has already been described above. The second was W3 and was a relatively young 

woodland comprising a wide range of native broadleaved and evergreen species. The 

spacing between individual stems was irregular. Some specimens were multi-stemmed and 

due to the woodlands close proximity to the adjacent school many of the stems showed 

signs of bark damage through vandalism. In addition there had been breakage to many 

lower branches. The tree planting did not appear to have received any management. For the 

impaired condition of many of the individual specimens, W3 would be downgraded to 

retention category B (moderate quality and value) sub category (ii). 

 

 Mature Conifer Hedges 

3.30 Within the site there were four mature conifer hedges up to approximate heights of 11m. 

The main species component was Leyland cypress. The hedges were typically 

characteristic for the species concerned and individual trees had been closely planted. For 

their low arboricultural interest, all four hedges would be considered as retention category C. 
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 Trees and Bats 

3.31 Following the tree survey, there was one individual specimen identified as having potential 

to provide suitable habitat for roosting bats. The specimen was T27. Should this specimen 

require removal as part of the development proposals, it should be further assessed by a 

suitably qualified ecologist.  

 

 Veteran Trees 

3.32 Having surveyed the trees within the site, two trees were considered as having a number of 

veteran characteristic features that would result in them currently being suitable as future or 

potential veteran trees. These specimens were T41 and T43.  
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4.0 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

4.1 The following section presents a discussion of the results and recommendations relating to 

tree issues.   

  

4.2  In summary, trees present across the site comprised several groups of distinctive species 

types and associated functions dependant upon the situations to which they were 

positioned. Firstly, there were a small number of characteristic standard hedgerow tree 

specimens along several of the internal hedgerows and field boundaries, mainly common 

ash Fraxinus excelsior and English oak Quercus robur. 

 

4.3 In addition, there were several similarly aged larger linear groups of hybrid black poplar 

Populus x canadensis along field boundaries that had been specifically planted as ‘wind 

breaks’ for agricultural purposes, although there were several lines of poplar also around the 

school perimeters. The poplar groups were currently showing a general poor overall 

condition housing high amounts of dead wood, leaning stems, failed branches and general 

storm damaged appearances having been subjected to wind damage over the years and 

would subsequently be considered as unsuitable for inclusion within the development 

proposals, on the grounds of safety. From an arboricultural perspective there would be more 

appropriate to remove the groups to favour new planting more suitable to the new site use. 

 

4.4 There was a substantial mixed species belt of trees along the eastern side of Toton Lane 

which joined the site boundary. The belt contained mature broadleaved tree species, 

although would require remedial work to several trees including removal of a small number 

of structurally poor specimens in the interests of safety due to its close proximity to the 

public highway. 

 

4.5 Opposite this belt there was an extensive row of mature common lime Tilia x europaea 

partly within the footway of Toton Lane and in the southern most section present along the 

boundary of the development site. The lime trees were in good health and condition and 

provided a significant contribution to the local landscape. 

 

4.6 Although outside the development site boundary, good quality planting which comprised 

common beech Fagus sylvatica in a small woodland block, was present adjacent to the 

electricity substation. In addition, along the southern boundary and therefore outside the 

development area were a number of boundary trees within private residential gardens. 
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4.7 Around the existing buildings there was a wide mix of species, mostly of mature trees that 

provided an amenity function.  

 

4.8 Following the assessment, the trees present are considered to provide a high level visual 

amenity within the local area as they form an integral part of the character of the landscape. 

The retention of the arboriculturally higher quality specimens will help to soften the impact of 

development and provide a more mature setting to any newly built landscape.   

  

Category R Trees - Remove 

4.9 Following the assessment a total of nine individual trees and one group were assessed as 

category R (remove), namely T2, T5, T6, T19, T25, T35, T44, T45, T49 and TG26. The 

trees considered as category R (remove) were either dead, in very poor conditions or 

generally unworthy of any other classification within the British Standard, and therefore 

being unsuitable in their current state to be safely integrated into any development 

proposals. They should not be a material consideration to the development being proposed. 

However, it is recommended that the future of these specimens is carefully considered 

within the context of the proposed development and any management applied accordingly, 

which may include felling or heavy crown reduction work if suitable, in order to retain the 

specimens for local wildlife. 

 

 Category C Trees – Low Quality and Value 

4.10 Following the assessment a total of eighteen individual trees and sixteen tree groups were 

considered as retention category C (low quality and value), namely T1, T3, T7, T24, T27 – 

T34, T37 – T40, T46, T50, TG1, TG2, TG10, TG12, TG13, TG15, TG17, TG19, TG20, TG23 

– TG25, TG37 – TG30 and TG34.   

 

4.11 In accordance with the British Standard, Category C specimens are those that displayed 

many physical defects, were relatively young and/or were in a poor condition therefore being 

considered as having a limited contribution in terms of their future visual amenity within any 

development proposals. Most of the Category C trees present in the assessment site were 

of low amenity value in arboricultural terms and would therefore be of limited future 

contribution. On balance, there would be justification to remove certain Category C 

specimens if required and provide new replacement tree planting within the development 

scheme, more appropriate to the new development elsewhere within the site.  
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4.12 In any new development it would generally be encouraged that some category C specimens 

be retained where possible, providing their retention was suitable within the context of the 

proposals. Such trees would provide an instant level of maturity to a new development but it 

would need to be appreciated that they would only have a short term benefit (ten years) in 

terms of amenity value, and could possibly be retained whilst new replacement landscape 

planting becomes established. Once any new planting has become fairly established there 

would be justification to remove those category C specimens if required.  However, it is felt 

that the loss of some category C specimens as part of the development proposals, if 

required could be suitably mitigated for within new landscaping as part of the overall 

scheme. 

 

 Category B Trees – Moderate Quality and Value 

4.13 A total of thirteen individual trees and eleven tree groups were considered as retention 

category B (moderate quality and value), namely T20 – T23, T26, T36, T41 – T43, T47, T48, 

T51, T52, TG5, TG11, TG14, TG16, TG18, TG21, TG22, TG29, TG31, TG32 and TG35. In 

accordance with the British Standard, Category B specimens are those considered to have 

overall higher quality than those of Category C due to their good condition and remaining life 

expectancy, yet not as high quality as for a Category A due to possessing a small number of 

defects. They should be able to demonstrate high arboricultural value and would therefore 

similarly contribute to the overall development, however possess a range of minor defects 

that prevent them being included in category A classification. Their importance in terms of 

overall desirability for retention within the proposed development would therefore be, 

however, considered as important as for category A specimens. Within the British Standard, 

it states that those trees considered as retention category B should clearly be able to 

demonstrate ability to contribute a minimum of 20 years to the proposed development in 

terms of health and amenity value. The specimens were found to display few defects and 

appeared in fair health at the time of inspection. Most of those trees considered as category 

B were also deemed to provide a higher amenity value due to their landscape presence and 

screening effect around the site. 

 

4.14 Within the British Standard, it states that those trees considered as retention category B 

should clearly be able to demonstrate ability to contribute a minimum of 20 years to the 

proposed development in terms of health and amenity value. Following the assessment it 

would be considered that those trees assigned Category B status demonstrate potential to 

contribute for a minimum of 20 years further within the development and therefore their 

retention would be considered as desirable, where practicable.  
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 Category A Trees – High Quality and Value 

4.15 There was two individual trees and four groups of trees, namely T4, T8, TG6, TG7, TG8 and 

TG33 that were considered to be retention category A (high quality and value) within the 

assessment site. Any specimen considered as retention category A has been carefully 

assessed for their designation as category A status. It is felt that the trees all demonstrate 

fine examples of quality arboriculture and their loss from the site if required for the re-

development proposals would have a detrimental impact on visual amenity. Category A 

specimens are those trees that have the highest quality in both visual amenity and overall 

longer-term contribution in terms of arboriculture, having a minimum of 40 years in 

remaining contribution. Their retention is highly desirable within the development proposals. 

 

4.16 The two potential veteran trees present within the site are equally important within the site 

context adding historic, landscape, ecological and cultural value. The specific requirements 

of these trees will require consideration as far as site design with sufficient stand-offs 

provided. T41 and T42 should ideally be included within large areas of informal open space 

to avoid any future conflicts commonly associated with urbanised areas. It would be 

recommended that the future management of these retained specimens are subject to a 

specific Management Plan. 

 

 COMMENTS IN RESPECT OF THE DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS 

4.17 The Illustrative Master Plan 4, based on drawing no. GIS054 (4) illustrates the main 

concepts for development of the site. The proposals seek to provide mainly a residential 

development with structured public open space; play areas and sports provision set 

amongst an extensive supporting framework of greenways, footpaths and cycle routes, 

alongside an area for business / commercial units fronting onto Toton Lane. The 

development has been shown to include a flood attenuation facility in the westernmost part 

of the site which would provide an opportunity for new habitat creation. Following the results 

of various base line assessments, which include the findings of the arboricultural 

assessment, the layout has been designed to incorporate the retention of the higher quality 

existing trees and hedgerows as a series of green corridors between the residential areas 

and within the open areas. 

  

4.18 Due to the concentration of the majority of surveyed tree cover being historically associated 

with the two residential properties off Toton Lane and the former plant nursery, in order to 

facilitate the area of the development for the proposed business and commercial units there 

would be the greatest loss of trees.  
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4.19 Trees within this part of the site were found to be a mix of species and retention categories, 

and most were assessed as being category C, although there were a small number of 

category B specimens present also. From an arboricultural perspective this particular part of 

the site, by virtue of its historical use being private residences and former nursery, housed 

mainly mature aged specimens and was generally overcrowded with tree cover. For this 

reason there has been reduction in overall quality of the stock and therefore it could be 

argued on balance from an arboricultural perspective that those specimens required to be 

removed in order to facilitate the proposals could be justified as their loss will be more than 

adequately mitigated for through the proposed landscaping scheme supporting the 

development. Replacement tree planting will be of higher quality and species diversity than 

that of the current tree stock and will be more suited to the future site usage, thereby 

securing new trees for the future landscape.  

 

4.20 TG8 forms a tree lined frontage to Toton Lane. The proposed master plan will required a 

small number of specimens from the group to be removed in order to facilitate the space for 

the new access point to the residential areas. At the detailed design stage, the final 

positioning of the proposed access should be mindful of any higher quality specimens as to 

avoid unnecessary losses required over an above the direct loss of trees for the opening 

such as visibility requirements / sight lines, although on balance providing that an 

appropriate level of replacement planting in the vicinity of the new access is considered 

there should not be any arboricultural grounds to object to an access point being located in 

this position. It may be necessary to undertake crown lifting work to those retained trees in 

order to clear visibility splays. 

 

4.21 Across the remainder of the site there would be a small number of other tree losses in order 

to facilitate the proposed layout. From an arboricultural perspective most of the further tree 

losses would be those of category C quality and therefore taking into account the physical 

condition of the trees concerned, it would seem on balance justifiable for such losses 

considering the proposed development is to provide an extensive amount of new tree 

planting as part of the overall landscaping. The development proposes several large areas 

of open space which would incorporate the majority of the new planting, as well as incidental 

planting within the built element i.e. alongside roads, gardens and street trees.  

 

4.22 In principal and following guidance within British Standard 5837 (2005) – 

Recommendations, the development has attempted as far as possible to retain as many of 

the higher quality trees as possible and shown to and integrate them into the layout.  
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At the detailed design stages, where any retention may potentially conflict with the proposed 

layout, further consideration may need to be given to any required losses in favour of 

development and the wider implications this may have in terms of visual landscape and 

amenity before final decisions are taken. 

 

 Proposed roads and other infrastructure requirements within the development 

4.23 From an arboricultural perspective, at detailed design it is recommended that road layouts 

should be respectful of higher quality specimens and be sympathetically designed to avoid 

conflicting as many of those specimens as possible.   

 

 Other Tree Related Design Considerations 

4.24  Additionally, the eventual siting of utility services to supply the new development is an 

important element of detailed design and should be considered prior to installation. 

Services, where possible, should not encroach upon Root Protection Zones of retained 

trees. Where possible these should be retained in full without disturbance to minimise 

adverse effects of the development on tree-health. If services are required within the RPA, 

the extent of this encroachment should be re-assessed at the time and appropriate 

mitigation taken to ensure the safe incorporation of the trees without potential damage to 

services from tree roots. As far as feasible, services near new or existing trees should be 

ducted for ease of access / maintenance following construction and where possible should 

be kept together, to minimise future disturbance to roots. Where this is unavoidable, special 

engineering techniques can be employed to avoid root damage. Additionally in design, 

account should be taken of the foundation construction of existing and proposed nearby 

structures where existing and new trees are concerned. Any new planting should not 

compromise the structural performance of foundations. If below-ground services are 

proposed within areas of open space and adjacent to existing planting, consideration may 

need to be given to the potential of tree roots to affect / compromise any future services. 

  

4.25 Additionally in design, account should be taken of the foundation construction of existing 

and proposed nearby structures where existing and new trees are concerned. Any new 

planting should not compromise the structural performance of foundations. 

 

4.26 Closer assessment of the distance of proposed development in relation to the calculated 

root protection areas of trees proposed for retention should be made and modifications to 

the layouts made where conflicts are excessive especially where there may be changes in 

ground levels across an area required as part of the re-development.  
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At the detailed design stages, layouts will need to provide suitable protection measures for 

those trees to be retained and consideration for ground treatment works such as ‘no dig 

construction’ techniques’ in close proximity to those trees to be retained by means of their 

calculated root protection areas, in accordance with British Standard 5837 (2005) and as 

given in the Tree Schedule – Appendix A. Special engineering solutions are available for 

installing light surfaces within RPAs using ‘no – dig construction’ methods. Roads often 

require formal construction techniques to withstand various additional loading. In such 

situations, engineering solutions are available involving ‘load bearing geo-webs’ – specialist 

cell constructions to be applied directly onto the soil surface. Further details of both systems 

described within the report can be made available on request. 

 

 Mitigation for Tree Losses 

4.27 Having undertaken the tree assessment, it is expected that tree losses will occur as part of 

the overall proposals. As part of the development proposals there will be an extensive 

supporting landscaping scheme including replacement trees as structural landscape buffer 

planting around the margins and amenity tree planting in the residential framework to 

mitigate for the loss of trees. New tree planting is an integral part of any new development, 

supporting the development proposals to improve and enhance the local tree population for 

the future. Species would need to be selected to be suitable to the new site use, therefore 

focusing on species that are considered suitable for residential developments and 

associated infrastructure. 

 

4.28 Native species (for their low maintenance requirements and nature conservation value) and 

ornamental species (for their contribution to urban design and amenity value), should be 

planted in the proposed landscape areas and include species selected on the basis of their 

suitability for the final site use. This should include consideration of ultimate size, canopy 

spread, height, blossom, autumn leaf colour, etc. Species should be selected to be suitable 

to the new environment, therefore focusing on species that are considered suitable for 

medium scale developments i.e. small to medium sized trees. In this particular situation, the 

use of trees that are large on maturity would only be suitable in the proposed areas of open 

space and any structural landscape buffer planting. 

 

 Arboricultural Method Statements (AMS) and Tree Protection Plan (TPP) 

4.29 Once the layout has been finalised, a specific method statement should be prepared to 

contain the following: 
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I. trees selected for retention, numbered and clearly identified on a plan; 

II. trees to be removed also clearly identified and numbered; 

III. the precise location for erection of protective barriers and any other relevant physical 

protection, including ground protection to protect the RPA and marked as a 

construction exclusion zone on the plan; 

IV.   design details (specifications) for the means of protection, including any necessary 

facilitation pruning i.e. crown lifting work. 

 

4.30 In order to avoid disturbance to the physical protection forming the construction exclusion 

zone, once fencing is installed consideration should be made for all construction operations 

which might need to be completed in the vicinity of trees, including the following.  

 All of the listed activities have potential to cause long term damage to trees if not carefully 

managed. It is paramount that the calculated area around trees remains undisturbed, unless 

‘special circumstances’ prevail, whereby specific techniques and methodologies may be 

required to resolve such conflicts. Section 5 – Tree Protection measures provides further 

details in respect of tree protection. 

• site construction access; 

• contractor’s car parking; 

• phasing of construction works; 

• space needed for all foundation excavations and construction works; 

• the location and space required for services, including foul and surface water drains, land 

drains, soakaways, gas, oil, water, electricity, telephone, television or other 

communication cables; 

• all changes in ground level, including the location of retaining walls, steps and making 

adequate allowance for foundations of such walls and back fillings; 

• space for site huts, temporary latrines (including drainage) and other structures; 

• the type and extent of landscape works which will be needed within the protected areas 

and the effects these will have on the root system; 

• space for storing (whether temporary or long-term) materials, spoil and fuel and  the 

mixing of cement and concrete; 

•  the effects of slope on the movement of potentially harmful liquid spillages towards or 

into protected areas. 
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 Bats in Trees  

4.31 To date, following the tree survey, only one individual tree numbered T27 showed features 

that could have potential to provide habitat for bat roosts although further assessment for 

trees to provide potentially suitable roost site or presence / absence of bats would be 

required by a suitably qualified ecologist. Should the above specimen require removing to 

facilitate the proposals, felling would need to be carried out under a Method Statement, 

produced by an appropriately qualified ecologist, or such similar person, following an 

assessment.  

 

4.32 Bats are a protected species under European Law and therefore if it is decided that any of 

these specimens should be removed for development on the site they should be manually 

inspected by climbing, to determine the presence / absence of bats.  

 

4.33 This is to ensure statutory compliance as all species of bats are listed on Schedule 2 of the 

Conservation (Natural Habitats & C.) Regulations 1994 and are afforded protection under 

Regulation 39.  Under this regulation it is illegal to intentionally or recklessly disturb any 

such animal or damage or destroy a breeding site or roosting place of any such animal. Bats 

are also afforded full legal protection under Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 

(1981) and subsequent revisions.  Under this legislation it is illegal to: - 

a) Recklessly or intentionally kill, injure or take a species of bat; 

b) Recklessly or intentionally damage or obstruct access to or destroy any place of 

shelter or protection or disturb any animal whilst they are occupying such a place of 

shelter or protection.   

4.34 In the event that a bat roost is observed in the tree during the aerial surveys, a Natural 

England European Protected Species License may be required to legitimise their 

disturbance or loss. To support an EPS license further nocturnal survey work would be 

required to inform on a population class assessment and appropriate mitigation. In the event 

of such a circumstance, further advice can be provided. 

 

4.35 If no bat potential is observed for roost sites or evidence of a roost is observed, no statutory 

constraints to the scheme from the presence of a bat roost will be concluded and no further 

restrictions to working practices or timing will be necessary. 
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4.36 Retained trees would need to be reviewed at the appropriate stage for any necessary 

remedial works to mitigate for any potential problems that may be caused by trees in close 

proximity to built structures and to enable sympathetic inclusion of trees into the new 

landscape.  All trees should be inspected annually and following major storms by an 

experienced arborist or tree surgeon to identify any potential public health and safety risks 

and to agree remedial works as required. All tree works should be undertaken in accordance 

with British Standard 3998 Recommendations for Tree Works (2010).  

 

4.37 Retained trees should also be subjected to sound arboricultural management by means of 

the following where appropriate: Tree surgery including operations such as removal of dead 

wood for reasons of safety; crown lifting works for access and improvement of overall visual 

appearance; possible crown reduction works, pollarding, crown thinning and crown 

balancing works; tree felling; and climbing inspections. It may be required for reasons of 

safety that certain defects are further investigated through the use of internal assessment 

using diagnostic tools or through aerial assessments to establish the true structural 

conditions. 

 

 Tree Surgery 

4.38 All the trees have been inspected from the ground only and therefore where any future tree 

surgery maybe recommended a thorough climbing inspection should be undertaken at the 

same time to determine the precise condition of the crown. Any cavities or areas of decay 

should be described with reference to its dimensions on the surface, its depth and an 

estimate of the proportion of the cross-sectional area of the limb / branch or trunk affected 

and an assessment of the success of compartmentalisation. It is further recommended that 

no action be taken on the strength of such a report until it has been seen and endorsed by a 

suitably qualified person. A decision could then be made on the most appropriate course of 

treatment. 

  
4.39 Depending upon the results of such an inspection it may require the allocation given to the 

tree / trees in respect of suitability for retention within new development, in accordance with 

BS 5837 Trees in Relation to Construction (2005) to be revised. 

 

4.40 All tree surgery should comply with British Standard 3998 Recommendations for Tree Work 

(2010) 
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 Tree Surgeons 

4.41 All tree works undertaken should be carried out by skilled tree surgeons, and it is therefore 

recommended that quotations for such work be obtained from Arboricultural Association 

Approved Contractors only, as this is the recognised authority for certification of tree work 

contractors. To become an Approved Contractor the company must satisfy the Associations 

Professional Committee of its consistently high standard of tree work. 

 

 Protection of Trees Close to the Site 

4.42 All trees retained as part of the scheme and those located outside the boundaries of the 

assessment site, yet within close proximity to works should be adequately protected during 

the course of the development by barriers or ground protection around the calculated Root 

Protection Area (RPA) and as indicated on any Tree Constraints Plan (TCP) that may be 

produced in association with the assessment following confirmation of detailed site layouts 

and construction proposals.  

 

4.43 The following section describes tree protection measures in further detail. Any trees which 

are to be retained and whose RPAs may be affected by the development should be 

monitored to identify any alterations in quality with time and to assess and undertake any 

remedial works required as a result. Trees retained should be subject to sympathetic 

management in the future to maintain their future health and vigor.  

  

4.44 All vegetation and, particularly, woody vegetation proposed for clearance should be removed 

outside of the bird-breeding season (April – August inclusive) as all birds are protected 

under the Wildlife and Countryside Act, 1981 (as amended) whilst on the nest. Where this is 

not possible, vegetation should be checked for the presence of nesting birds prior to 

removal by an experienced ecologist.  
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5.0 PRELIMINARY TREE PROTECTION PROPOSALS  

 

5.1 Any retained trees will need to be adequately protected during works. Measures to protect 

these should follow the best practice principles set out in BS5837: Trees in Relation to 

Construction Recommendations (2005).  Specific measures for individual trees may be 

provided upon confirmation of their retention as part of the proposed layouts once provided 

for comment. A method statement outlining how trees are to be protected would need to be 

submitted at reserved matters stage, following confirmation of site layouts and as part of an 

arboricultural implications study.  More detailed tree protection plans and arboricultural 

method statements should be produced at this time to enable agreements to be reached 

with the local planning authority. 

 

 General Information 

5.2 All trees retained on site should be protected by barriers or ground protection around the 

calculated Root Protection Area (RPA) and as indicated on any Tree Protection Plan (TPP) 

that may be produced in association with the assessment following confirmation of detailed 

site layouts and construction proposals. 

 

5.3 The siting of services is important and should be considered prior to any installation.  

Services ideally must not encroach upon the tree root protection areas. Where this is 

unavoidable then the use of special engineering techniques to avoid root damage must be 

considered.  This is particularly relevant where near veteran and veteran trees are present 

as, due to their physiological condition, they may not respond well to extensive root 

disturbance. 

 

5.4 Any retained trees will need to be adequately protected during works. Measures to protect 

these should follow the best practice principles set out in BS5837: Trees in Relation to 

Construction Recommendations (2005). These have been broadly summarized below.  

 
5.5 Fencing should be erected prior to commencement of construction and before demolition 

including erection of any temporary structures.  Once set up fences should not be removed 

or altered without prior consultation with the arboricultural advisor. 

 

5.6 Arrangements should be made for an arboriculturist to supervise works and tree protection 

where trees are particularly vulnerable or sited close to access points.  
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5.7 Pre-development works may be undertaken prior to the installation of fencing with the 

agreement of the local planning authority.  

 

5.8 Any trees that are not retained should be felled prior to the erection of protective fencing. 

Particular attention needs to be given by approved contractors to minimise damage or 

disturbance to retained specimens (good industry practice procedures should be followed at 

all times).   

 

5.9 All tree works should follow best practice procedures as set out in BS 3998 (2010).  All trees 

should be maintained in good condition on site and be regularly inspected annually (where 

overall condition requires) or every 2 years and after any major storm events, with safety a 

priority. 

   

 Barriers 

5.10 Fencing should be strong and suitable for the location, type and proximity of construction 

activity.  Barriers must remain rigid and complete.  

 

5.11 In most situations fencing should comprise a scaffold framework comprising a vertical and 

horizontal framework.  For particular areas where construction activity is anticipated to be 

intense higher fencing may be necessary. Fencing specifications are indicated at Figure 10 

attached.  

 

5.12 It may be appropriate on some sites to use temporary site offices as components of the 

protection barriers.  

 

 Ground Protection 

5.13 Where it has been agreed, construction access may take place within the RPA if suitable 

ground protection measures are in place. This may comprise single scaffold boards over a 

compressible layer laid onto geo-textile materials for pedestrian movements. Vehicular 

movements over the RPA will require the calculation of expected loading and may require 

the use of proprietary protection systems.  

 

 Protection outside the exclusion zone 

5.14 Once the areas around trees have been protected by the fencing, any works on the 

remaining site area may be commenced providing activities do not impinge on protected 
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areas.  Notices should be placed on fencing to indicate that operations are not permitted 

within the fenced area. 

 

5.15 Wide or tall loads etc should not come into contact with retained trees. Banksman should 

supervise transit of vehicles, jibs, booms etc where this is in close proximity to retained 

trees.   

 

5.16 Oil, bitumen, cement or other material that is potentially injurious to trees should not be 

stacked or discharged within 10m of a tree bole.  No concrete mixing should be done within 

10m of a tree. Allowance should be made for the slope of ground to prevent materials 

running towards the tree.  

 

5.17 No fires will be lit where flames are anticipated to extend to within 5m of tree foliage, 

branches or trunk, taking into consideration wind direction and size of fire.  

 

5.18 Notice boards, telephone cables or other services should not be attached to any part of a 

retained tree.   

 

5.18 Any trees which need to be felled adjacent to or are present within a continuous canopy of 

retained trees must be removed with due care (it may be necessary to remove such trees in 

sections). 

 

 Protection for Aerial Parts of Retained Trees 

5.19 Where it is deemed necessary to operate a wide or tall load, plant bearing booms, jibs and 

counterweights or other such equipment, as part of construction works, and such equipment 

would have potential to cause injurious contact with crown material i.e. low branches and 

limbs, of retained trees within the RPA fencing, it is best advised that appropriate, but limited 

tree surgery, be carried out beforehand to remove any obvious problem branches. This is 

classed as ‘Facilitation Pruning’, BS 5837 (2005) 9.4.2 and 11.2.1. Any such pruning should 

be undertaken in accordance with a specification prepared by an arboriculturalist. 

 

5.20 It is strongly advised that a Pre-Commencement Site Meeting is held with contractors who 

are responsible for operating machinery, as described above, to firstly highlight the potential 

for damage occurring to tree crowns and to ensure that extra care is applied when 

manoeuvring machinery during such operations within close proximity to retained trees to 

avoid any contact. 
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5.21 In the event of having caused any such branch or limb damage to retained trees it is 

strongly recommended that suitable tree surgery be carried out, in accordance with BS 3998 

(2010) Recommendations for Tree Work, to correct the damage, upon completion of 

development. 

 

5.22 All of the above precautionary measures should be applied to minimise the effect of any 

damage to long-term tree health and safety. 
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Key: Overall condition BS 5837 2005: Cascade Chart for 
Quality Assessment/Retention 
Category

G - Good A - High
F - Fair B - Moderate ~ - Approximately
P - Poor C - Low

D - Dead R - Trees for removal for reasons of 
safety i.e. dead or generally unsafe

Sub-Categories:                                             
1 - Mainly Arboricultural value
2 - Mainly Landscape value
3 - Mainly Cultural Value

APPENDIX A 

TREE SCHEDULE

RPA - Root protection area (equivalent to a circle with a radius 12x the stem diameter for single trees and 10x the basal diameter for trees with more than one stem arising below 1.5m above 
ground level

Ht - Height in Metres
MS - Multi-Stemmed

Measurements

EM - Early Mature

M - Mature

OM - Over-mature

> - Greater than

Symbols:Age Class

YNG - Young
SM - Semi-mature

< - Less than

DBH - Stem Dia. at 1.5m above 
ground level
Crown - Crown spread in meters
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
Category

T1
Purple Plum

Prunus cerasifera 
'Pissardii'

5.0 200 2 EM F 12.6 2.0 C

T2 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior 14.0 800 6 OM P NA NA R

T3
Horse Chestnut

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

9.0 490 4 M F 108.6 5.9 C

T4 English Oak
Quercus robur 17.0 1200 10

Pot
V
M

G 651.5 14.4 A(i)

T5 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior - D NA NA R

T6 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior 14.0 0 5 M P NA NA R

T7 Elm
Ulmus spp. 14.0 500 4 M F 113.1 6.0 C

There was an area of significant damage to the stem -east facing, which had affected 50% 
of the circumference - bark was missing and heartwood had been exposed
Basal epicormic shoots present
Ivy growth on stem
Minor dead wood present
Specimen was surrounded by tarmac which had been laid directly up to the stem covering 
the buttresses

There was evidence that the crown had been raised above the highway in the past
Dense growth of ivy to approximately 11m above ground level
Major dead wood present - some large pieces in upper crown
Also there was an abundance of small diameter dead branch material throughout the crown
Evenly balanced overall form
Typically characteristic specimen for the species

Dense ivy growth was obscuring views of stem up to a height of approximately 13m above 
ground level
Major dead wood present and multiple minor broken branches, most likely caused as a result 
of vehicle collisions
Slight stag-headed appearance
In the road side section of the crown there was a failed branch still attached

Stem was leaning to the east
Dense ivy growth up to 13m which was obstructing closer inspection of the main stem and 
branches
Narrow crown form
Specimen was not in leaf at the time of inspection however appeared to have a degree of 
crown dieback

Structural Defects

The specimen is multi-leadered at 1m
There was a self-set specimen of ash growing through the crown
Dense branching habit
Fairly typical for the species
No obvious visible defects

Dense ivy growth present on the stem 
Twin-stemmed at 5m above ground level
Major dead wood present
Some crown die back visible
Suspected presence of Inonotus hispidus 
High amounts of internal epicormic growth
Specimen positioned adjacent to the public highway
Presence of Daldinia concentrica on several parts of the stem 

INDIVIDUAL TREES
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

T8 English Oak
Quercus robur 15.0 980 8 M G 434.5 11.8 A(i)

T9 English Oak
Quercus robur NA NA

T10 English Oak
Quercus robur NA NA

T11 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior NA NA

T12 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior NA NA

T13 English Oak
Quercus robur NA NA

T14 English Oak
Quercus robur NA NA

T15 Turkey Oak
Quercus cerris NA NA

T16 Turkey Oak
Quercus cerris NA NA

T17 Elm
Ulmus spp. NA NA

T18 Sycamore
Acer pseudoplatanus NA NA

T19 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior 5.0 400 E & N 4 M P NA NA R

Specimen was similar to T4 but was of overall smaller dimensions
Minor dead wood present
Ivy growth was beginning to extend along the main primary lateral branches
Typically characteristic for the species

Tree outside site boundary

Tree outside site boundary

Tree outside site boundary

Specimen had been poorly "topped" at a height of approximately 4m above ground level
There were three main lead stems although the specimen was twin-stemmed from ground 
level
The regrowth was currently 1m in height
Basal sucker shoots also present

Tree outside site boundary

Tree outside site boundary

Tree outside site boundary

Tree outside site boundary

Tree outside site boundary

Tree outside site boundary

Tree outside site boundary
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

T20
Copper Beech

Fagus sylvatica 
'Purpurea'

6.0 450 4 M G 91.6 5.4 B

T21 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior 18.0 700 7 M F 221.7 8.4 B

T22 English Oak
Quercus robur 6.0 360 5 EM G 58.6 4.3 B

T23 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior 10.0 370 5 EM F 61.9 4.4 B

T24
T25
T26

Hybrid Black Poplar
Populus x canadensis

6 to
10 600 5 M F

P 113.1 6.0
C
R
B

T27 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior 10.0 950 6 M F 408.3 11.4 C

T28 Goat Willow
Salix caprea 5.0 300 3 M F 28.3 3.0 C

Specimen was low and weeping in form
Ornamental garden tree
No obvious defects at the time of inspection
Overhanging crown onto the assessment site 
Ivy growth present on the stem
Base obscured by garden fence

Specimen was twin-stemmed from 5m with an open fork formation
Minor storm damage to several branches and stubs present
Several pieces of hanging dead wood visible
Specimen located within a private garden - open boundary leading onto the assessment site
Historically several large lower branches had been removed - wounds on stem
Central stem shows some dysfunctional cambium around the union
Several branch socket cavities visible

Clear stem for 2m
Minor dead wood present
Birds nest visible within the crown

Specimen was of good form
No obvious defects other than minor dead wood
Straight stem form
Minor basal sucker shoots

All three trees were multi-stemmed from below 0.5m and possessed basal sucker shoots
One specimen (T25) had collapsed in the past (split apart at the twin-stem union)
The split section showed active progressive decay and rot
One of the remaining stems was leaning badly and the other was laying parallel to the 
ground
All three trees showed high amounts of epicormic shoot growth within the crowns, minor 
dead wood and several broken branches
There was a bird box attached to T26

The stem was leaning to the east and had been pollarded at approximately 4m above 
ground level whereby it had established a new crown
Extreme basal suckering
Progressively hollowing stem
There was evidence of wind damage to the crown due to its exposed position within the 
landscape and twisting action to the stem
There had been cultivation close to the base of the stem 
Low and compact overall form due to being shaped by the wind
This specimen showed several features that may have the potential to provide 
suitable habitat for roosting bats

Multi-stemmed form from close to ground level
Tight unions
Basal sucker shoots
Tree had developed amongst building structure and had contacted the structure in several 
places
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

T29 Larch
Larix decidua 11.0 360 3 P 58.6 4.3 C

T30 Sycamore
Acer pseudoplatanus 8.0 310 5 EM F 43.5 3.7 C

T31 Cherry
Prunus avium 6.0 420 4 M P 55.4 4.2 C

T32 Apple
Malus sylvestris 6.0 290 5 38.1 3.5 C

T33
Lombardy Poplar

Populus nigra var. 
'Italica'

18.0 1240 5-5
1-2 M F 695.7 14.9 C

T34 Weeping Willow
Salix babylonica 12.0 620

N-9
6-7
W/S

M F 173.9 7.4 C

T35 Apple
Malus sylvestris 4.0 120 3 M F NA NA R

T36 Silver Birch
Betula pendula 11.0 330 5 M F 49.3 4.0 B

Only the upper third of the crown appeared to be alive at the time of inspection
Dense ivy growth on the stem
Specimen was positioned close to a fire site and crown death would likely to be attributable 
to fire / heat damage

Typically characteristic for the species
No obvious defects
Basal sucker shoots present some of which had been removed
There was physical evidence of lateral movement to the boundary wall caused by below 
ground root pressure

Specimen showed extensive basal suckering
There had been multiple past branch removals
There was a failed branch within the crown
Fruiting bodies of Ganoderma spp. was discovered at the base of the stem
Typically characteristic form for the species
Possible graft point visible close to ground
Multi-leadered in form from below 1m and one main stem had been removed

Light ivy growth
Past pruning evident
Dead wood in the crown was abundant in the form of small diameter twigs and branch 
material 

Specimen was triple stemmed in form from below 2m (being twin-stemmed with additional 
east-side stem from ground level) 
There was evidence of early indications for partial failure of the unions - this would require 
regular monitoring should the specimen be retained
Major dead wood present
Overall the specimen was typical for the species
Crown exhibited one-sided growth to the west
There was a major side limb at 2m above ground level to the north which created an 
unbalanced shape to the crown
Major dead wood present
Several failed/broken branches visible within the crown
Past pruning evident
Multi-leadered form from 2m above ground level
Crown growth was to ground level

One-sided crown growth to north and west
Suppressed form
Major dead wood, particularly a limb on the north side of the crown
Multiple past pruning wounds

Possibly three separate trees, as each stem was clearly separate from each other although a 
close group
Several lower branches had been removed in the past and had resulted in stubs 
All three trees shared a crown
Minor dead wood present
Typically characteristic for the species
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

T37 English Oak
Quercus robur 8.0 350 5 EM F 55.4 4.2 C

T38 English Oak
Quercus robur 6.0 250 5 EM F 28.3 3.0 C

T39 Elm
Ulmus spp . 8.0 550 6-7 M F 95.0 5.5 C

T40 Cherry
Prunus avium 4.0 430 5 OM F 58.1 4.3 C

T41 Weeping Willow
Salix babylonica 14.0 980 10 M G 434.5 11.8 B

T42 Weeping Willow
Salix babylonica 10.0 970 8 M G 425.7 11.6 B

T43 Weeping Willow
Salix babylonica 8.0 890 8 M F 358.4 10.7 B

Leaning stem to east
There was a dead stem of an adjacent poplar hung up within the crown
Numerous broken branches as a result of the falling poplar stem

Specimen was heavily suppressed
Growth was leaning out towards the available light 
Otherwise no obvious defects

Specimen showed an S-shaped stem that was twisting
Slight overall leaning stem to the north east
There was Stereum spp. fungus visible on the stem in several places
High amounts of internal dead wood
There had been several branches removed in the past

NB Self-set sycamore present on the south-side (road side) of T39
Multi-leadered from and crown growth was tending to lean towards the road
Partially coppiced form and the original stool was badly rotten / decaying
Multiple crossing and rubbing branches visible
Low and spreading/evenly balanced overall form

Specimen was multi-leadered in form from 0.5m
Many crossing and rubbing branches visible
Minor dead wood present
Raised root buttress indicating a possible graft line
Minor resin bleeding patches on the lower stem
Past pruning of lower branches
Low and spreading overall form
Basal sucker shoots
Typically characteristic for the species

Clear short stem for approximately 2m in height
Typically characteristic for the species with a weeping broad shaped crown
Past pruning had been undertaken to raise the level of the crown - good degree of wound 
occlusion in response to the works
Abundant small diameter internal dead wood and minor broken branches
Several pieces of major dead wood present
No obvious defects
This specimen was considered as a potential or future veteran tree for its large 
overall dimensions

The lower crown showed a clear "browse line" to the growth
Similar to T41 the stem was short and approximately 2.5m in height before sub-dividing into 
the crown
Typically characteristic for the species
Several pieces of major dead wood visible
One branch in the upper crown had failed and was partially attached
This specimen was considered as a potential or future veteran tree for its large 
overall dimensions
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

T44 Unknown 0 D NA NA R

T45 Cherry
Prunus avium 4.0 - 1 OM P NA NA R

T46 English Oak
Quercus robur 6.0 310 3 EM G 43.5 3.7 C

T47 English Oak
Quercus robur 10.0 650 6 M G 191.2 7.8 B

T48 English Oak
Quercus robur 8.0 280 4 EM G 35.5 3.4 B

T49 Goat Willow
Salix caprea 6.0 - 6 M P NA NA R

T50 Silver Birch
Betula pendula 8.0 180 2 EM F 14.7 2.2 C

T51 Common Beech
Fagus sylvatica 8.0 350 5 EM F 55.4 4.2 B

T52 Weeping Willow
Salix babylonica 10.0 620 7 M F 173.9 7.4 B

TG1

Alder
Alnus glutinosa
with occasional 
sycamore Acer 
pseudoplatanus

6 150 3-4 EM F 10.2 1.8 C

Thin stems and thin crowns which showed evidence of crown dieback in several trees
Dense overall spacing between stems
Dense vegetation surrounding the base of trees obstructing a closer inspection
Dead wood visible within crowns

GROUPS OF TREES

Major dead wood present 
Minor broken branches visible
Tall and upright form
Main leader had failed in the upper crown

Multi-stemmed form
One main stem had failed at base
Crown contained high amounts of dead and dysfunctional branches as well as general 
dieback of growth
General condition of the base of the stem was poor showing decay

There was inc barbed wire of a fence into the stem at 1m
Low lateral stem
No obvious defects

No obvious defects
Positioned 1m from adjacent wall
Tall and upright straight form

Specimen had partially failed / collapsed
Structurally weak unions
Crown growth was heavily contacting the adjacent building

No obvious defects
Self-set specimen
Typically characteristic for the species

Leaning stem towards north east
Multi-leadered from at 2m above ground level
Asymmetrical crown form caused by presence of hedge adjacent

Three main leader stems sub-dividing from 2m above ground level
Typically characteristic for the species
Major dead wood present
Limited crown development due to the presence of the conifer, which had resulted in an 
uneven overall crown form
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

TG2 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior 6.0 200 3 EM F 18.1 2.4 C

TG3

4 Alder
Alnus glutinosa

25 Beech
Fagus sylvatica

13 Lime
Tilia x europaea

NA NA

TG4 Common Beech
Fagus sylvatica NA NA

TG5

4 Sycamore
Acer pseudoplatanus

1 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior

10 470 5 M G 99.9 5.6 B

TG6 13 Common Lime
Tilia x europaea

11
/

14
540 4 M G 131.9 6.5 A(ii)

TG7

Mixed group 
comprising
Sycamore

Acer pseudoplatanus
English Oak

Quercus robur
Common Beech
Fagus sylvatica
Common Ash

Fraxinus excelsior

14 300 6 M F 40.7 3.6 A (ii)

Prominent belt of mature trees, some of large dimensions and part of an original hedgerow
Some specimens appeared to have been originally coppiced
Dense ivy growth on some individual stems
Past pruning of lower branches had been undertake to raise the crown height above the 
highway
Minor dead wood present
Numerous dead elm specimens were present along the belt and should be removed in the 
interests of public safety

One individual tree was multi-stemmed from ground level with three main single-stems
Basal sucker shoots present
Past pruning had been undertaken to all three trees for clearing access
Generally one-sided growth to crown because of adjacent conifer hedge
One specimen housed a major stem cavity (north side of stem of the specimen closest to 
road)
The cavity was present in the lower 1m of stem and the opening faced east
The cavity extended into the stem by approximately 1m vertically inside the stem when 
probed
Thick callus growth in the walls of the entrance

Linear road side highway trees extending along part of Toton Lane
Epicormic shoots at the base and lower stems regularly trimmed
Individual tree spaced at 4m intervals - uniformly spaced intervals
Tarmac of footway had been distorted in places due to below ground pressure from roots
Some specimens were twin-stemmed in form from approximately 2-3m above ground level
Typically characteristic in forms
Minor dead wood present
Well managed specimens
Highly prominent in the local scene

All specimens were self-set in nature
Typically characteristic for the species
No obvious defects

Group of trees are outside of the site boundary

Group of trees are outside of the site boundary
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

TG8

9 Lime
Tilia x europaea
1 Common Ash

Fraxinus excelsior

14 600 3-5 M G 162.9 7.2 A(ii)

TG9

2 Sycamore
Acer pseudoplatanus

1 English Oak
Quercus robur

NA NA

TG10

2 Sycamore
Acer pseudoplatanus

2 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior

8 270 3 EM F 33.0 3.2 C

TG11

1 Turkey Oak
Quercus cerris
1 English Oak
Quercus robur

15 700 7 M F 221.7 8.4 B

TG12
2 Lombardy Poplar
Populus nigra var. 

'Italica'
6 400 1 M F 72.4 4.8 C

TG13 2 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior 13 550 5 M F 136.9 6.6 C

TG14 2 English Oak
Quercus robur 10 450 6 M F 91.6 5.4 B

TG15

1 Lawson Cypress
x Chamaecyparis 

lawsoniana
1 Horse Chestnut

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

9 300 1 - 3 M F 28.3 3.0 C

Mostly self set specimens and the sycamore is twin-stemmed in form from close to ground 
level
Past pruning of lower branches and basal sucker shoots present
Two of the specimens had occluded the wire boundary fence into the stems
There was a level change in the ground of the footway adjacent to the two trees closest to 
the roadside - trees were on the lower level within the field

The turkey oak displayed a high crown form having had several major lower limbs removed
Major dead wood present
Broken branches visible
Crown over hung the site by up to 5m in places

Contains similar trees to those within TG6 but positioned within the field hedgerow and in the 
field
Low crown epicormic growth which had not been subjected to the regular removal process 
as those specimens within TG6
Tall and narrow forms which would be typically characteristic for the species
(NB at the southern end of the line there were several hawthorn and other small material 
adjacent to the residential corner)

Specimens had been poorly "topped" at approximately 5m
Severed ivy growth
Typically characteristic for the species

Group of trees are outside of the site boundary

Crown growth over hung the site by up to 5m
Positioned within a private garden
Ivy growth
Major dead wood present

Typically characteristic for the species
Minor deadwood visible
No obvious defects
Positioned within a private garden

Horse Chestnut was twin-stemmed at close to ground and it was noted that there had been 
soil level changes around base
Bleeding Canker of Horse Chestnut symptoms visible - several patched of resin staining
Lawson Cypress was typically characteristic for the species
Positioned within a private garden
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

TG16

1 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior

1 Sycamore
Acer pseudoplatanus

8-10 500 5 EM
F

G
79.8 5.0

C

B

TG17
22 Hybrid Black 

Poplar
Populus x canadensis

10 350
10

5
M F 38.5 3.5 C

TG18 3 Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior 10 370 5 EM F 61.9 4.4 B

TG19
Numerous Hybrid 

Black Poplar
Populus x canadensis

11 550 95.0 5.5 C

TG20
Approximately 56 

Hybrid Black Poplar
Populus x canadensis

7-10 300 3-5 M P 40.7 3.6 C

Ash was multi-leadered at ground level and showed several tight and fused forks, partially 
fused together
Leaning stem to east
Sycamore was typically characteristic, multi-leadered in form, possessed some light ivy 
growth on the stem and had been subjected to minor past pruning
Generally no obvious defects other than some minor dead wood

Closely spaced, some less than 0.5m intervals
Multi-leadered forms
There was missing bark in several stems
Dead wood and broken branches visible
Group was continuous in form only being broken by a small gap where there were dead tree 
stumps (x 6 pollarded specimens)
Appeared that all trees within the group had been pollarded at 1m in the past

Planted at approximately 7m intervals along the internal hedgerow
Similar in overall form and characters
Minor dead wood present
Straight stemmed forms
Basal sucker shoots present

Basal sucker shoots
Epicormic growth present
Minor dead wood and broken branches visible
Multi-stemmed forms with several tight unions present
Had been "sided up" (pruned / flailed) to control lower crown growth
Included fence wire within several stems

Group were particularly exposed in their location on higher ground within the site
As a result they had been badly damaged by the winds
There were large whole dead branches and an abundance of reactive epicormic growth as a 
result
Planting intervals varied but were approximately 1-1.5m gaps between trees
Planted as a shelter belt function to protect crops
Centrally along the belt there was one dead specimen (Category R)
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

TG21

Mixed group including 
Poplar

Populus spp.
Common Ash

Fraxinus excelsior
Black Pine
Pinus nigra

Lawsons Cypress
Chamaecyparis 

lawsoniana
Norway Maple

Acer platanoides
Common Lime

Tilia x europaea
Sycamore

Acer pseudoplatanus
Lombardy Poplar

Populus nigra var. 
'Italica'

10 - 12 250
Interlocking 
1-2 and up 

to 4
M F 28.3 3.0 B(i)

TG22 2 Common Beech
Fagus sylvatica 12 700 Up to 5 M F 221.7 8.4 B

TG23
17 Hybrid Black 

Poplar
Populus x canadensis

11 450 4 M F 91.6 5.4 C

TG24
Approximately 40-50 
Hybrid Black Poplar

Populus x canadensis
12 450 5-6 M F 91.6 5.4 C

Failed top to one sycamore specimens
Many of the ash contained major deadwood 
Dead specimen amongst group
Perimeter planting and surrounding Bessall Lane Farm - planting offers shelter and 
protection to the buildings as well as privacy

The southerly of the two specimen possessed a cavity entrance south facing at 0.5m above 
ground level - 400mm x 70mm in external dimensions and extended vertically for 0.5m 
internally but not beyond half stem diameter when probed
The northerly specimen was twin leadered at 2m (and also possessed a north facing basal 
sucker shoot at 2m 
Scarring (vandalism) wounds to the lower stems
Mutual crown

Basal sucker shoots
Epicormic growth present
Minor dead wood and broken branches visible
Multi-stemmed forms with several tight unions present
Had been "sided up" (pruned / flailed) to control lower crown growth
Included fence wire within several stems

Many leaning stems
Dead wood through out and some hanging
Ivy growth present
Multi-stemmed forms
Occasional failed specimens
Standing dead wood amongst group
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

TG25 7 Hybrid Black Poplar
Populus x canadensis 12 400 6-7 M F 72.4 4.8 C

TG26

2 Common Holly
Ilex aquifolium

2 Cherry
Prunus avium

2 Rowan
Sorbus aucuparia

1 English Yew
Taxus baccata

6 300 4 M F / D NA NA R

TG27 9 Hybrid Black Poplar
Populus x canadensis 13 450 6-7 M P 91.6 5.4 C

TG28
21 Hybrid Black 

Poplar
Populus x canadensis

15 450 8-10 M F 91.6 5.4 C

TG29

2 Silver Birch
Betula pendula

1 Rowan
Sorbus aucuparia
1 Deodar Cedar
Cedrus deodara

7 200 3-6 EM G 18.1 2.4 B

TG30

2 Whitebeam
Sorbus aria

1 Swedish Whitebeam
Sorbus intermedia

5 240 3 EM F 26.1 2.9 C

Specimens had been reduced in overall height
Past pruning of lower branches had left several large branch stubs
Several branch and stem failures
Ivy growth throughout
Minor dead wood present
Leaning stems
Possibly all specimens had been originally reduced in height to 2m above ground level

Individual trees within the group were closely spaces
Cherry was dead (Category R)
Garden boundary group
Past pruning had removed lower branches
Yew specimen was completely dead - it appeared to have been ring girdled by a constriction 
around part of the lower stem

Ivy growth
High amounts of small diameter deadwood and major deadwood present
Leaning stems
Past pruning had resulted in deterioration to wounds and possible connection of wounds to 
form larger areas of decay within the stems
There was patches of dysfunctional and decayed bark also

There was one dead stem
Numerous heavily leaning stems
Many broken branches visible
Ivy growth present on most stems
Some specimens were multi-stemmed in form
Major dead wood and an abundance of small diameter dead branch material present also
Typically characteristic for the species

The Deodar Cedar was the largest specimen of the small collection of trees that were 
associated with the extended area to the grounds of the houses
All specimens present were observed from a distance due to poor access and appeared to 
have no obvious defects
All were typically characteristic for their respective species

Two of the specimens were single stemmed and one possessed a triple stem form
Basal sucker shoots present
Past pruning had been undertaken to raise crown levels
Minor dead wood present
Strimmer damage to the base of the stems
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

TG31
4 Leyland Cypress
x Cupressocyparis 

leylandii 
10 700 2.5 M G 154.0 7.0 B

TG32

2 Common Hazel
Corylus avellana

2 Rowan
Sorbus aucuparia

4 English Yew
Taxus baccata

5 300 2-3 M F 28.3 3.0 B

TG33

Mixed group including
Red Horse Chestnut
Aesculus x carnea
Ornamental Crab 

Apple
Malus hybrid
Norway Maple

Acer platanoides
Purple Plum

Prunus cerasifera 
'Pissardii'

Crimson King Maple
Acer platanoides 
'Crimson King'

Whitebeam
Sorbus aria
Silver Birch

Betula pendula

9 380 5 M G 65.3 4.6 A(ii)

TG34
Numerous Hybrid 

Black Poplar
Populus x canadensis

5 200 0.5 EM P 18.1 2.4 C

Multi-leadered forms 
Typically characteristic for the species
Minor broken branches visible in the lower crowns
No other obvious defects

The yew specimens were multiple stemmed in form and were typically characteristic for the 
species
The hazel were also multi-stemmed in form having been subjected to coppicing
No other obvious defects

A long and prominent mixed species belt along the boundary to the school
There was an established yet outgrown beech hedge along boundary beneath the main tree 
component
There was some yew and hawthorn within an under storey to the belt creating an effective 
thick screen
Some of the individual stems were leaning although not excessively
Repetitive style to the planting alternating with green leaved varieties and purple leaved 
species
No obvious defects

All specimens had been "topped" at approximately 5m above ground level
Approximately 1m spacing between trees
Long line of trees along the entire perimeter of the school where it meets the assessment 
site
Works to reduce the overall height of trees appeared to have been recent as the amount of 
regenerated crown growth was minimal
At the south west end of the line there were several specimens that had been topped at 3m 
and re-established more substantial crowns
In addition there were two further trees at the southern end that had even more substantial 
regrowth at 7-8m high - yet also having been topped at 3m, thereby indicating differing time 
periods between the works
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

TG35

2 Dawn Redwood
Metasequoia 

glyptostroboides
Group also includes

Yew
Taxus baccata

Sycamore
Acer pseudoplatanus

Cherry
Prunus avium
Common Lime

Tilia x europaea

10 300 5 EM F/G 40.7 3.6 B(ii)

W1

Predominantly 
Common Beech 

planting
Fagus sylvatica
Understory of 

Hawthorn
Crataegus monogyna 

and Elder 
Sambucus nigra

Up to 12 750 6-7 EM G 254.5 9.0 A(ii)

W2

Predominantly 
Common Oak
Quercus robur

Species also present
Sycamore

Acer pseudoplatanus
Sweet Chestnut
Castanea sativa

Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior
Common Beech
Fagus sylvatica

English Yew
Taxus baccata

Rowan
Sorbus aucuparia

Common Holly
Ilex aquifolium

NA NA

WOODLAND BLOCKS

Western fringe was more dense p[ossibly for screening benefits
Hawthorn hedge around western and southern perimeter
Majority closed canopy with some open areas, glades, approximate spacing of 6m centres
Many individuals have been topped at 5m
Crowns were low and interlocking throughout
Evident throughout was past pruning wounds and minor deadwood
Multi-leadered forms were common
Occasional dead specimens were noted
Located adjacent to site around electricity sub-station

Woodland is positioned outside of the site boundary

The two highest quality trees within the group were the dawn redwood
These specimens showed no obvious defects and were typically characteristic of the species
Overgrown vegetation around the trees in the group prevented access for closer inspections
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Site Name: Toton Lane, Nr. Stapleford Job No:  4331  Date: 13th May 2010

Tree No Species Height DBH Crown 
Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
condition RPA m² RPA 

radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

W3

Mixed species 
including 
Cherry

Prunus avium
Swedish Whitebeam
Sorbus intermedia

Common Ash
Fraxinus excelsior

Rowan
Sorbus aucuparia

Silver Birch
Betula pendula
Common Oak
Quercus robur
Common Lime

Tilia x europaea
Black Pine
Pinus nigra

Larch
Larix decidua

Hawthorn
Crataegus monogyna

Field Maple
Acer campestre

8 250 Up to 3 EM F 28.3 3.0 B(ii)

A

Numerous Leyland 
Cypress

x Cupressocyparis 
leylandii

10 200 2 M G 18.1 2.4 C

B

Numerous Leyland 
Cypress

x Cupressocyparis 
leylandii

11 350 2 M F 55.4 4.2 C

C

Numerous Leyland 
Cypress

x Cupressocyparis 
leylandii

6 150 Less than 1 M F 10.2 1.8 C
Approx 25 individuals
Spacings of less than 1m throughout
Hedge had been sided up to the south over track access
hedge was thin and open at the base

MATURE CONIFER HEDGES

Approx 18 - 20 individuals
Typical forms for the species
No obvious defects were observed

Approx 15 - 20 individuals
Typical forms for the species
No obvious defects were observed

Irregular spacing of individuals
Some multi-stemmed specimens were present
Basal damage and bark damage was evident throughout possibly as a result of vandalism
Also noted were broken branches and minor deadwood
No evidence of management or thinning was observed
Woodland was adjacent to a power line to the north
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Spread

Age 
Class

Overall 
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radius (m)
BS:5837 
CategoryStructural Defects

D
25 Leyland Cypress
x Cupressocyparis 

leylandii
6 to 10 270 2 M F 33.0 3.2 C

Approx 20-30 individuals
Spacings of less than 1m throughout
Typical forms for the species
No obvious defects were observed
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APPENDIX B 
 

DISEASES AND DISORDERS GLOSSARY 
 

(In alphabetical order) 

 

Botanical name: Daldinia concentrica 

Common name: King Alfred’s tea cakes 

 

King Alfred’s tea cakes Daldinia concentrica is commonly found on Common Ash Fraxinus 

excelsior. This fungus produces hard, black spherical fruit bodies, which resemble the shape of a 

tea cake. This fungus is a deadwood saprophyte, therefore is a secondary problem, which is 

responsible for the decay of dead material. However in terms of safety, it is not an extensive 

decay and rarely causes the failure of large dead limbs within trees.    

 

Botanical name: Ganoderma applanatum and Ganoderma adspersum 

Common name: Artists’ bracket 

 

Ganoderma spp. is a common and widespread fungus that affects a wide range of broadleaf 

species, especially Beech Fagus spp. and occasionally conifers. Both Ganoderma applanatum 

and Ganoderma adspersum share similar properties, and are hard to differentiate between. The 

fruit bodies are hoof-shaped brackets which are commonly found on the lower basal area of the 

tree, in-between root buttresses, but can also be found along the main stem. This is a heartwood 

decay that is vigorous and can cause extensive decay in trees. The fungus degrades both the 

cellulose and lignin, leaving the wood susceptible to failure along the stem and at the root plate. 

Although extensive, degraded wood retains considerable strength for long periods of times, and 

more often then not the tree is killed by a secondary pathogen which attacks the tree due to its 

weakened state.  
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Botanical name: Inonotus hispidus 

Common name: Ash Bracket 

 

Inonotus hispidus is frequently found on Ash Fraxinus excelsior and London Plane Platanus x 

hispanica and can also be found on a range of broadleaved species. Characteristically this 

fungus is a bracket fungi that has a velvety top when young, later being hardened and black. This 

fungus causes a fairly brittle fracture due to the loss of both tensile and compressive strength. 

The rate of decay/degradation varies between species, in the wood of Ash decay occurs rapidly. 

This can lead to the failure of branches and stems within a short time frame, therefore rectification 

should be carried out as soon as its presence is noted. 

 

Botanical name: Pseudomonas syringae ssp. savastanoi pv. Fraxini  

Common name: Bacterial Canker of Ash 

 

Bacterial canker of ash is a common and widespread bacterium that affects an common ash 

Fraxinus excelsior and its varieties. This bacterium is responsible for the proliferation of bark, 

resulting in raised and sunken patches which crack the bark and can lead to complete limb death 

through girdling. Apart from its unsightly aesthetic nature, this disorder poses little significance 

and takes a number of years to develop.  
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